Tenderloin Community Benefit District's Turk & Hyde Mini Park Activation Micro Grant Application

The Tenderloin Community Benefit District (TLCBD) developed the Micro Grant to provide financial support to partnering organizations and collaborators interested in providing positive and healthy activities to activate the Turk & Hyde Mini Park in San Francisco. These small grants can range between $0 - $500 for each request. There is a limited amount of total funding.

Please complete and submit the Micro Grant Application at least 2 weeks (14 calendar days) prior to the Activity Start Date.

All grant awardees’ must submit proper receipts, invoices, and evaluations within 30 days after Activity End Date. A checklist will be provided to awardees upon receiving grant funding.

About TLCBD:
The Core Purpose of the TLCBD is to "Lead the Evolution of the Tenderloin into a Vibrant Community for ALL." We work to amplify neighborhood pride, improve the physical environment and harness economic opportunity to fulfill this vision for a healthy, sustainable neighborhood.

* Required

1. Email address *

2. Sponsored Organization Name: *

3. Name of Person Leading Activation Activity *

4. Activation Activity Name: *
5. Please describe the Activation Activity. *


6. Amount Requested: *


7. Please list the specific uses of the funds (budget). *
   example: paint brushes $30.00


8. Start Date of Activity: *
   Example: December 15, 2012

9. End Date of Activity: *
   Example: December 15, 2012

10. Start Time of Activity *
    Example: 8:30 AM

11. End Time of Activity *
    Example: 4:03:32 (4 hours, 3 minutes, 32 seconds)

12. Will this activity be repeated *
   Mark only one oval.
   ☐ Yes
   ☐ No
   ☐ Other: _____________________________
13. Who are the target participants of this Activity? *
   Check all that apply.
   - [ ] Children (ages 0-12)
   - [ ] Youth (ages 13-17)
   - [ ] Transitional-Aged Youth (ages 18-24)
   - [ ] Adults (ages 25-64)
   - [ ] Seniors (ages 65 and older)
   - [ ] Other: ____________________________

14. How many participants are you expecting? *

15. Questions and comments

Contact Information
Please make sure all information is correct.

16. Name *

17. Phone Number *

18. E-mail *

19. Preferred contact method *
   Check all that apply.
   - [ ] Phone
   - [ ] Email

Application Completed
Thank you for your submission and your collaborative effort to help activated the Turk & Hyde Mini Park. Someone will contact you shortly.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Phoeut Tak at phoeut@tlcbd.org or call 415-308-1989.

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided